
BEGINNIUG at an iron pipo in the Bast Una of tli^t certain tract conveyed to
Henry Renferb| Jr»» by dood recorded in Volume. 51/^36,. Page 361 of the Deed
Records of Travlg Co^wty, Taxae,: said point being In the South margiii of Lake
Augtln,. from -nhich the Northeast comer. oiC the- said Renfert 1.!?$ acre tract
bears R. 3U deg. 17’ E. 13*9 ft.|}
1^10101! with the East line of tho said Reiifert 1.28 acre tract and the East
line of that certain 0.139 a®*"® tract conveyed to.Henry Renfert, Jr. by deed
recorded in Voiumo 21,k3, Page 213 of the Deed RecdWs of Travis County, Texas,
3. y, deg. 17' W. a diebanee of 21,0.^0 ft. to.an iron pipe at the Southeast’
corner of the eaid 0.139 acre tract, for the Southeast comer .of tills tract;
THENCE with .the South line of the said Renfert 0,139 acre tract, N. 32 deg.
33* W. a distance of 52.0 ft. to an iron pipe set for too Southwest corner of
Ujis tracts
IHENCe N* 33 deg. /i7’ B. a distance of 23h.52; ft. to an iron pipe set in the
Soutb margin of Lake Austin, cotittovAiig oh s^js course.for a total distance-of-^—*"
2h8,6a ft. to a point in the Nodth line of the eaid; Renforb'’li28 acre tract
(non.covered by Lake Austin), for the Horthnest'cbrner of tois tract;
TWENCB with the Wortli line of the said RohrCxt i,^ acre bract, S. 39 deg. Z0» E.
a distance of 52.06 ft. to the Northeast cortieir of the said Renfert 1.2S acre, ^
tract, for the Hortheasb corner of. this , tract;.,
lirgNCB S, 3(» deg. 17* W. a distance of I3.9 ;tt..,tp the place of beginning, con
taining 0,30 acre of land, and being a part of that.certain 1.28 acre tract
conveyed to Henry Renfert, Jr., by deed recorded in Volume 2h36, Page 36I, of
tho Travie County Deed Records, and a part of that certain Oil39 acre tract con
veyed to Heninf ^^'7 t*/ deed recorded in Volume 2Uw, Page 213 of the
Deed RocordB of Travio County, Texas.
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